
TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT^
On Saturday morning last, shortly after 7

o’clock, a most serious accident happened oft
■the Northern Central Railway, less than two
miles south of our borough limits, at thenorthern end of Hyde’s out.

Op, Friday night, the Erie Express and El-
pure. Express, both going north, were detain-
ed at Parkton by the running offof a freight
engine, caused by the switch being left open.
As soon ns the track was cleared, both trainsproceeded on their journey, the Elmira Ex-press going ahead. All wont well; Until the
point above mentioned was reached, when
the foremost train came in violent collision
with the York Local Freight, which had left
this place a short time previous. As those in
charge of either train, from some fatal and
unaccountable misunderstanding, had no idea
that the truck was notclear, both trains wore

• running at their usual rate of speed, at least.
The result of the collision was, of course, aterrific wreck, particularly of tlio passenger

• train, which had the greatest momentum:—
.The lad in charge of the sleeping oar was
immediately sent hack with a signal, and the
Erie Express was thus prevented from, run-
ning into the wreck.

, The wrecked passenger train was drawn
by locomotive No. 1.1, and was composed of
an express car, baggage car, and eight pas-
senger cars. The two former care were com-
pletely demolished, and crushed into an un-.distinguishahlo mass. The conductor, two
.express messengers, and the baggage master,
.Thomas Graybill.ofBaltimore, who was kill-ed, wore in the baggage car at (lie time of

- the accident. How the three escaped withtheir lives is a miracle to theihsolves and tn
us. The conductor was somewhat cut about■ the head, and was able to go to his home, inBaltimore; but the expressmen Wore moreseriously hurt, and wore brought to King’s
hotel, in til is borough. The next oar, mostly
filled with soldiers, was'terribly smashed, andthe one end thrown 'up on the ‘front ears to
the height of at least 25 foot., In this oar,
one man was •killed, and a -large number
wounded, Tlio other cars, of course, and
.letter, and only.those near.the ends of some
'of'them wore in any danger. Both engineers
and firemen escaped by jumping. The
freight engine was the No. 28, one of Winau’s
“ dumolhacks." Several boxes with corpses
from tlio army, on the front platforms, &c,
were broken open, and one of the bodies ter-
ribly mutilated.

As, son'll ns fill the dead and wounded, to-
gether,, with tlio mail and other valuables,
were removed from the wreok. prearntinns :
were ininiediatoly mode to clear the track.
Mr. Goodwin, the able and efficient chief en-
gineer nl file, road, was promptly on the
ground, and remained until every particle of
the wreck was .removed from the track, which
was shortly after nightfall. About dusk,'
both cnglnes aiul tenders, looked together os'
in Ihu collision, wore brought, to the depot in
this borough. They "had imt ran off the
track.

. 'Hie twicers and employees df the railroad
•company at this place did nil in their power
to lelicvo (ho wounded, and make due dispu-
Biiion ( f the dead.

Since the above was in type. \re learned
the mime of (be second victim of the accident.
It is A. L. U of* Willte-d.arre, Il\n
l»siporn showed him to he a do-charged fid-
dler and unmarried.—York Gazette.

Tou Tui;sin in Parih.—A Paris ifitter of
the 9th Bay?: “I must put upon record
that I liavo tins day hud- the honor of an
inlorvfew with , General Tom Thumb, Mrs*.
Thumb, the baity, nod the baby’s aunt, Miss
Mmnio. I received a-polite note from the
General's private secretary, intimating that, '

, ’ulthmigb the public receptions wore over, tha
„ ‘iamlly’ would have pleasure in receiving my-

self and wife at a* private interview. In a
haudsoinn drawing-room, No. 95, on the first
floor of the Hotel do L-mvra, we found the.
interesting party. The only visitors hiuidos'
ourselves were the Peruvian minister, with
his wife and two ladies. The General, who.
has long been known in Europe, is in splcn- •
did health ; his manners arc affable and un-
affected, and his-ioilotte unexceptionable.— •
Ilis wife is really pretty, and like her Lillipu ■tii n sister, Mins Minnie, rsmarlAbly intelli-
gent. But (lie lion of the party was the baby,
a little girl twelve months old, looking thepic-
Hire of health, and, without exaggeration, ex-
tremely beautiful. The face has nothing of the
.dwarfabout it, but iriy observation that she
lucked as big as an ordinary child of her age
wan nut approved by the secretary, who as-
sured me that the weight wan something very
far below the average, and, lifting np the ex-
pensive lace frock, showed mo her little feet
in, red morocco shoes, which are riot larger
than those of a moderate-nixed doll. My in-
quiry whether the child wae expected to grow
up adwarf mot with the cautious answer that
{bore was *no precedent. 1 This is, I believe,
iv.de. Them is, lam pretty sure, no instance
ofauohasmall couple as Tom Thumb and
his wife having, boon-the’ progenitors of a.
child. I venture to prophecy, however, that
.Miss Minnie Stratton (that is the name of
the infant) will, if she lives to attain her ma-
jority, b.o nearer the ordinary size of mankind
than that of her parents. Ido not believe j
in the foundation of a race of pigmiea. l

C7“ Oon. M’Clellan, it is reported will
tail for Europe in February. His wife and
child will accompany him. “ Burleigh” ihe

' Boo 'iJiVournal’s correspondent in Now York,
makes ifro following statomerit in reference
to the Gonohil's movements’:
. A company of gohtlomen in this city havelifted up a fast sailing clipper ship in elegantttyle, placed on board every conceivable lux-
“manned her completely with a 'fine crow,
I'ut her in charge of one of otfr ablest cap-Jains, and tendered her to Octroi al George B.
M’Olellan for one year, to sail whore ho will'Vith his. family and friends—the entire ex-pense to be borne by the gentlemen. Thisn the New York stylo of of doing things. •

K7“Tbis droiidful wac sooms to bo eatingAway the hearts and destroying what human-ity there is left to the people. An authorized
Wlegraphio dispatch Irpm Grant’s army
states that “ the utmost quietprevailed along
the linos for several days past until yestor-,
aty afternoon, when our batteries at FortHell opened fire for the entertainment of
Some English visitors.” The enemy replied,
“ad Lieut. Col. Stafford and others wore
•aerially wounded. The “ entertainment”i'ad to be provided, however, though bloodwas spilled, life destroyed and more widowsand orphans made. “ Oh, how long?”

9n?u DBDEB llf OITT-—On the night of the
*u ‘h ult., James M’Fate, a wealthy landwner of Oil City,was murdered at theoutorange of the town on the banka of the crook•ear the bridge. The murder is supposed toave been oommitted neqr midnight; TheMessed was shot in the head with four bul-
. 8 a.n “ Lis throat was out. It is thought ho,aa killed, for his money, but if that wore

'b'et, the murderers wore probably dis-
Lhe inhabitants,of Oil City, areluwl w e*asporated at the occurrence, and

for fi reti n-i'oward :of ton thoueand-dollarsr- the-apprehension of the murderer.'
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Tnn Next Draj-t,— lt seems that this call
of-tho President fer three hundred thousand
more men swells the total number called into
the army since tho commencement of the
nar, to 0,258,846. Tii q Journal'of. Commerce
enumerates as follows tho seven*! culls:

Vised in 1861, us per report ofSecretary (jamovun, for three
months,

Raised in tho-same year, ns per
same icp-irt, for three years,

Cull of Jaly Ist, 1.302, (three voars*
060,071

men,
Call of August, 4ih. 18,03, .for mili-

tia. (nine hi mtiis’ men)
Call for A ipiliiiof certain States,

Juno loth, 1803, to repel inva-
wi*ri of Pennsylvania,

Lrult of July, 1803, (three years’
man l)

300,000

300,000

120,000

300,000
Number rkisod since Outober.l7, asper statement of Senator. V/ifoon,
Call ofJuly It!ill, 18(34, (one vear

men) ■. . . • ;

Last call, December 19, 18!?4,

700,000

500,000-
.300,000

Total, '3,258,8-10

A mansion occupied by Daniel Vr-ehs-
tor, at Portsinoufh, x\. 11., during tho fij-slyear of bin practice, Is transformed into an
oyster saloon. His old office’ is now oc-
cupied by a Peruvian Guano agent.—BostonPovt.

Pooh I That's nothing I The White House
was once occupied by statesmen, but it is
now transformed into a clown’s dressing-rumn. The Goddess of Liberty, once a white,
being, is now a kinkey-headed nigger wench.Tnlk no more about, bivalves and "fertilizers !
—La Crosse Democrat.

XU* President Lincoln says we have more
men in tho North now than we liad.whou the
wal* began, and that wo can keop it up forev-
er. Upon this principle, war.ie a blessing to
tho nation. It increasespopulation ami pros-
perity. .Notwithstanding the hundreds of
thousands whose hones lie mouldering upon
war’-s battle field, the pnoplc—tho, suffering
mothers,, wives, fathers and orphans—are
bcuotittedl What a benefactor to the race,
is Abraham the First.

Mosnuy Recovering. —Tho wound received
recently by the noted'rabbi, Gul. MosEßV,'waa
not the “ fatal shot’,’, as,,.it.,was called by
abmo.of our Northern journals. Tbe Rich-
mond,Sentinel- of theSd inSt., thus speaks of
the wounded Mosctrr:

Wo arc highly.gratitiod tdle&rn, says tlioLynchburg Jlepftblican, from an authenticsource, that Colonel Moseby is rapidly re-covering from his wound, anil in a short limewill bo in the saddle again..

To Ona Western the
first day of February next, we will(Strike from
our list the name of every sfil'scribor outside
of Pennsylvania, who will not have paid up
his arrears by that time. Hereafter wo will
not send our paper beyond the limits of the
county, unless it bo paid for in advance. This
rule will bo strictly adhered to.
t?V, . .

3snnirft.
On the sth inst., by the Rev. JobnC. Bliss,Mr. John W. Orr of Orrstown, to Miss Mag-gie G. Woodburn, of South Middleton twp.
On the 5 th inst,, by the same; Mr. John K.Eongnecker, of PlaiuUold, to Miss Sallio B.Fbffor of Dickinson townshio.
In tins place, ht the Reformed Parsonage,

on the 29th ult., by the ftev. Sa.muel Phil
i.ps, Mr. Emanuel IVoitzel, to Miss fiiiohaolNaylor, both of this county;

In this place, at Shreihcr’e Hotel, on the
3d inst.', by the same, Mr., John S. Plouish,
ofWesfPonnsboro’ township, to Miss Caro-
line Gay man, of Prankford tuwr nship,this
county,.

At the residence of her father, Mr. John
Baker, hear this place, op the 6th inst., by
the same,- Mr. Joseph P. Wolf, of North
Middleton township, to Mies Lizzie A. Ba-
ker.

In Centroville, on tho 29th ult., by Rev.
Stephen W. Owen, Mr. William Bryinn, to
Miss Mary Fickos, both of Penn twp.

On the 3d inst., by the same, Mr. Samuel
Snoko,-tov Miss Caroline Ewing, both ofPenn towjiahip.

On Thursday, August 4tb, by the same,
Mr. Michael Hoover, to Miss Susan M; Tritt,
both of Penn township.

On the stb inst., by Rev. Jacob’Pfy, Mr.
Jo-ieph L. Herman,- to Miss Emma; daughter
of George Hingwalt, Esq., all of Mftnf'ootwp.

JANUARY

FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

MAT

JUNE

Jury

December, Qotleib Wus-DERLica, m the 77th joar of big ago.

Markets.
CAIILISLE MAIUCET.—Jim. lltli, lf!M,

Friuli, Superfine, per bbi.,do., Extra,
do., K ye , do..W with Wukat, pur bnsbel,linn M p i.jßiT| bu. u'

Hye, • *’

Corn,
Oats,
Simiisp BAm.E'r,
I‘ALL do.,
Or.oVuii<n«i*h,

do.,
‘(Ill,,
do.,
do.,
do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET Jun lid,, ISOS
Flour* auporfmo,

“ Kxtua,
Hvb Flour,
Corn Meal,
Wheat, red,

“ white,

-'ll 00
- S CM I

2 05 a 2 7n
2 U5

- 175
•1 8S

1 RO

Rvn,
Corn, .yellow, -

“ white,
Oats,
OIjOVKRSRBD,
W lIISKUY,

- 15 50
2 20

TVSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-.‘O' The imrlnorsliipcxiaUiialiatrftnm the uiulur-«l!ued, .luing husints. as disilllurs, at the XriudlaBl ,nnS distillurios, was dissolved by mutual oon-Sont ou the 4tb of Jauuary, 1805. The hooks aro|"Ah ? ba,^, s »f J ' B - B»Wi&wbo is fully author-izod to aotllo them up.'
SAMUEL BENSON,
J. I>. LEIBIO.Jan. 72, 1805—4t*

WlHffl EfEMGS
WITH THE GREAT

OEM Ml UVBftSS
IPDMi 'im

AT RHEEM’S HALL',

CARLISLE,
THURSDAY EVENG, JAN. 19,

AT 8 O’CLOCK.

ADMISSION 50 OTS.

MR. WHITNEY,
Returned from tin Oratorical and Shakes-

periun ,1 intij • the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland. Will (after many
years absence) resume his Intellectual -Cum-
bam, as witnessed within the British andAmarican Senates, the Pulpit, the Bar andthe Hustings, Huuses;of Lords and.Commous.Carlisle, Jan. 12. 'os—2t.

Poor House Visitors’ Report.
Carlisle, Pa., January, 18(15.

To the l/onnrohlc Judges of the Courts of Cumhciland County;
The undersigned having boon appointed hy yourHonors .Visitors of the Iloitso of .Employment ofMm Hour of Cumberland county,.hog leave to re-

port that they have made frequent visits to thosnid House of Employment,mid fool grout salla-fuotiun in saying that tho inmates of tho bouso
uro nil comfortably situated mid. troll providedfor. -We have cuuvorsod with them, and theyliuvc expressed the most.untiie sotisfactiim withMr. Snyder, as Superiiitoudont of tho Institution,
nnd with Mrs. Suydo.r us their Matron, They saythey-have good and wholesome provisions provi-ded for thorn, nnd comfortable lodging, „ud rooms
are nine, and clean, and in good condition. There
uro. but few sick among thorn, considerin'' themiialicr.and the 'age of these that are in the house.
Wu hove viewcd.thjl premises, nnd arc well satis-fied that the business .of the (Upm is well attendedto. Mrs Cnyder is a good farmer, has tho'work onthe farm well done and in tho,right time. There

is n large stuck on tho farmja good order, which
Mainly indicates that they tyro well altondeo' to.
.liverything about tho cstabllshrtont, in our judg-
ment, looks .as if good enio and attention had been ■taaon by these who hayo tho mnuagomout of tho iconcerns.

WILLIAM KER,
SAMUE.L GRAHAM,
CUAS. W. WEAVER,

Visitors,

I. OR SALE.—Ajngljly improved and Val-
.

u,tble Darin, containing one ..hundred acres,situate near Middlesex, in the -township o£ Mid-
dlesex > land in a high state of cultivation j con-
venient to Churches, Markets, Schools, &c.

Also. Three Dwelling Homes in tho Borough of
Carlisle, situate in one ol tho principal streets, ina good neighborhood, Ac- Tho above propertiescan be bought on easy terms. Por particulars in-quire of

J. W. D. GILLELEN.
Jan. 5, 18G5-6t

MoSicc.
TVTOTIOE is hereby given that Letters Tes-
JwT montary on ■ tho estate* of Cyrus llingwalt,Mo of Monroe township., deceased, havebeen granted to tho undersigned, residing in (ho
same township. All persons indebted to tho.ostato
are requested to make .payment immediately, and
those, having claims against tho estate will also
present theiAfbir settlement.

ANN RINGWALT,
' Executrix.Jan. 5, 1805—Ut.

Second Arrival of Wow Goods

AT the Cheap Store of W. C. Sawyer, East
Main street, ono door Mow Martin's ■ Hotel;

I Lave returned from Now York, with a largo nd-.dition of WINTER GOODS, such ns ,tho latest
stylos Dross Go'cids, Silks and Worsted Materials.

Newest stylos of Cloaks and Moultes. All kinds
of Shnwist ’ ■■ .4FU'FS! PXjltS! ! A largo let from A. T. Stew-
arts, very cheap. All kinds of Mourning Goods,Cloths, Cassimorcs and Cloaking Cloths.

Notions of every kind, and Worsted Goods,Carpets, Oil Cloths, Domestic Goods,in largosup-
ply, I‘uucy Articles lor tho Holidays. JMoasoeall
us you will liui my prices tho cheapest of the
cheap.

AY. C. SAAVYER.
l)eo. 22, I*B-1.

Mrs- H. A. Smith’s
Photographs, Ambrotypes.Jvorytypcia, Beau-

tiful. Albums, Boaatiful.Friunoa,-Albums
for Ladies abd Gentlemen, Albums

for Children, Albums for Miss-
es, Pocket Albums for Sol-

diers and Civiliatis.
Choicest Albums! Prettiest Albums!!

CHEAPEST ALBUMS ! 11
For Christmas GilKs;

- *■ •^pii-eah and New from New York and Philadelphia.
£,F YOU want satisfao.tary pictures and. po--a. Hto attention oall nt Mrs. R. A. Smith's Pho-.
tograpbio Gallery, south-east corner of Uitnhvor
street and Market Square, opposite tho Court
House and Post Office, Carlisle, Pa.

Mrs. R. A. Smith, well known as Mrs. R. A.
Reynolds,-and so well known as u Daguorrean
Artist gives personal attention tc Ladies and Gen-,
tlomcu visiting her gallery, and baring tho best
of artists and polite attendants oan safely promisethat in no.otber gallery cau those, who-favor her
with a call got pictures superior to hors, not oven
in Now Yorluaud Philadelphia, or moot with more
kind and prompt attention. Ambrotypes inserted
in Rings, Lockets, Breast-pins* «fco. Perfect cop-ies of Daguoreotypos and Ambrotypes‘made of do-
poasod friends.. Whore copies are defacedlifo-Hko.
pictures may still bo had; either for frames or for
hards. ..Alliiegativos preserved ouo year, and or-
ders by mail or otherwise! promptly attended t6, -Bco; 22,’1803,-tf . i

1 WIRES ART). EiaUOHS.
South Hanover Street,. Carlisle. -

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Ha-
zolton„\v,ouU respectfully inform liis friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will constantly on hand a large as-
•sortment of .

BRANDIES, 1.
; • tiINS,

WHISKIES, ; '•

. RUMS,
CORDIALS.

bitters;
■ Ac., Ac t ,

whioh ho cun soil ns ohonp as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this the place
to buy. their . . .

WINES AND LIQUOHS, .

Both in regard to quality and price.

JUb stock in largo and well selected, and bo in-
vites ti. call before purchasing olsewhoro. ■ Re-
member; Iho place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite t)io, “ Ypluptecr” Printing Office, (Win--
for's'old ’stand,) Carlisle,

I! J. KERR- ,
Not: 1 1,

77.875

$l. $l.

jH.n'n*10,50
8,0(1
2,50
2Ar,
1.:j5
1,51)

1.70
1.75

J i.fiO
3,50

10.0.)
11 75

$'(S5ps,©o©
WORTH OP,

Watches, Chains, Rings, &c.

G. S. HASKINS & c.0.,
3G Betltijusn Street, Hew Tob U,..«rp«»tub por,i.owi.s-c i.v»co«iie:(ia TO

Buyrs of. Falaablo Jewelry.
‘ ,f,Dn f,,r “ l,m " ansntwcl in

a a lac-ilinc-3 iur Bulling Jctvuirv in this'“■ui 7\ Mmi wu «»

»/•-. Vr' / ~! patruniM us.
UV 'I'01'."' Diumoml Pi,,,.b.i.ultH, ,lc., to bu Hr,lil C„ r OXE not,I,AH E ACH
uu

, u'n!l,■' , ~ot tobo paiar”;until juu Know v.'lutt j-.iu (0 rccui vc .

Just I,ml; „t tin, rollotvinr; lj s t 0fARTICLES TO !!M SOU) KOIIONU DOLLA It EAUII !

li 5 Watdtea (hiuidtanndj
engraved, aiid warrant-,ctl perfect ti-ncdcd-pc^)

f '"m
,-

S:!0 00 l°S 1:0 00 *»clllit) JviiUsos U atdics sulid
Gold Hunt in <r I’os -s,

260 Gentlemen's ,S i I ver
WatclicA,

6.000 Latest stylo Yost andNed; Chains.
5.500 Gent's California Dia-

mond Pins,
4.000 California Diumand

EarDrops,
3.000 Miniature and Ein.m-

oiled Ilovolvini;- Pun,
2.000 California -Diamond

and Enamelled Gent's
' Scarf-Pins, ntw .• lyi.v,2.000 Masonic amirmMem

Pins,
*2,500 Qpld rlrarelets,
1 nnnniV

r‘J'j'V”1 ' 1 l "',ill ’ 3 00 to 20 00
' fi? SOU,to 70 00AUUU tiiinco Broodies. rich
- -patterns-/ very tasty;

4.500 Florentine and Lliva
| '

_

Pins, tboreal article,
i 3,500 Lava and Florentine

Ear Drops,
3.000 Coral Djix Drop a,
2.000 Lattice'' Cnilaino
, .Glikins,.Jot and Gold.

U ; tfoo Gent’s Pina, a i,>L-n-
-• did assortment,

4.000 Solitaire Sieve But-
tons, entirely new sfvlcs,3.000 Slc.-vo liau

, tons, in rets, \ erv ridi,
5.000 Sdee*-bButtons, plain,

10,0011 I’lnin nml hinvl.soriio,■ ■ ly engraved Iliir-.-j,
8.000 Spring Locjtvnt ai-i-

-2,,0‘u15°°
now and latest s! d • *

2.000 Gold' Pc ns a>ul !.a,Ai-
•some Stiver CaavV 0 00 to 10 00n.ia entire Itst ol iv.niliful nml vtihml.lo goodswill ho sold i\>r e.\i! Hum,a it Each. CovtilWlosofnll tlio nboyo.’./--Me,, will bo placed in Envoi-opes, and Bonlod. • T!..,5„ onvobipoa uro sent liymut, na ordered, in, regard to oluiiou. Onthe rove l!,t of the oM liliuat,, you wi u feu ~|iat you

md '|UV0’ “I", 1 ! 11 13 1,1 * mr option to suudouo dollar and Inbv the article, or n„l. ,
■r,.v«"° c '"> nrdored for $1 ; eleventh.ry-fivc,l„r«.; si.vly-ih-o for $10; andono hundred for $l6. We will solid a single cetmoato on the roco.pl nf 2,5 contß,-

6

UuS. HASKINS * OO.,;-
36 Uce/ci'iiitit Strcvt/N* 7

QaogjEßiEs-iiiiwTAL.
Box 4270.

Nov. 17, 1804-4nt

C 5 00 •'

15 00 to 25 00 “

450t000 00 “

* 60 to 26 DO

2 00 tola 00
5 00 to 26 00

6 00 to 16 00

S 00 to 10 00

S 00 to 00 00

4 00 to -10 00

3 00 to TO DO
4 00 to 0 00

15 00 to20 000

2 00 to 16 00

2 00 to 5 00

3 00 to 15 00

2 50 to 10 00

0 ()0 to 12 00

.The subscribers,!'.':; have tn inforratboir friendsand customers tin: i May have Removed their
Grocery Stdro

To the South-East Gm-nor.. of Muin and Bo:ford Streets, one Door W(p.t of Gardner■ & Go’s. Foundry, nmi l)imnly Op-posite Hohcr’s Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, ns heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n iltuir liny

Coffees,
Sugars,

Molasses,
Syrups,

r>_ j
Crackers, ' SplVoa,

Cheese, Dishes,
Soups,

n t i-vi T
l’<'hafico, Brooms.Cor.! Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,

Stone Ware. Earthen Ware, Blacking, Camlles.

SUCH AS
' Salt. :*

Bricd Til'-at^
Bologna,

And IVotfuiii^Gcucially.
Our assortment is very complete and lias.beenpurchased with care and judgement. Wo invitoall to give us a call, ns wo nro determined to sell

at very moderate profit.*.
MONASMITII & BAKER.

N. B.—Tho higVpst prices will bo paid for alkinds of marketing. U. & li.Nov. 10, ISIU.-tf

/. MY j.&fIODS. .
“To Whoiii 'it May Concern.'’,'

©reenfirfd: & Sheafer
ARE Imppy to inform the public Hint (hoyImre just returned Troin NE\V* YORK with «.now nnd ..dcsirnhle s’toob of c goods—bought at
pro ally reduced prices; whkih trill he u-jld ou (ho
original-and popularprinciple oi* * r;;
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

j0 Jt O'O D-S,
Scotch I*l :uila, IVnui Zephyr Plaids, Em-press Olalhft. Plaid Mohairs, Cuimoro Cloths,Amours, Bnrrnllnmn, Alpacas “i: all colors, Emh.Alpacas, Wool Delaines, fe’«bui!;n, im., Ac.,,

IS.'itliJsmU Kills.
A fall assortment for ‘.allies ami Children.

CLOAKS and FURS !
A largo and desirables took of Cloaks'snd Furs,hough I m blew York which will ho Bold lower thanelsewhere. . ,• .

...

D 0 M E.S 1 i CB;
F>e I,allies, Chocks, Print*, Muslins, Ginghams,
(.lint™ l lannels and Tickings, all.to bo sold utt'tyn t iQ^raina.

NOTlO^S^—Uusiory, AYhito Goods, do.
GFNTyNVND BOYS’ WEAR,

Oiothi Ciissim ires, Saliuotls, Joans, Ac. A full
assortment of Magorio’a cclohratod Uoiue-Mr.do
boons, always on band.

DnnH Owj any hind ofgoods uniilyou have
(’iilkJ.itn Gukkxi*ieli> k Sueapeii, to notc.lhoSiu.il di'iorcnco between the prices askod for goods

l ii’ra a.id elsewhere.
do ala roeoived daily from Now York and Phil-ailoljbm.

greenfield a sheafer,East Main Street, South sido,2,1 door, 2d dour, 2d door from corner.
Nor, 10, 1204.

in* YOUR CLUES FOR XBGj !

Hast and Cheapest ofthe Magazines.

PETARSON’S MAGAZINE.
Notwithstanding tlurcnonnously increased cost,of Paper, und'tbu consequent.rise in iho price ofoiher Magazines. “ PetersonV will still bo fur-nished to single subscribers at Two Dollars a your,cash m advance Arrangements have been mmloby winch, in ISOo, it will bo buffer than ever. NoMagazine of similar merit will approach it Incheapness, bunco it will be emphatically
TIIE MAGAZINE FOR TIIE TIMES.

Yho stories in “ Peterson * arc conceded to bo thobest published anywhere. In addition to tho usu-
jj,(j\uinkur of shorter stories, there will be given in

Four Original Dopy-rightcd Novitlolteß, viz
THE LASy PLA'KTAGENET,

’ :I!y MVb. Ann S. Stephens.
;TITE MASSING DIAMOND,

By tho Author of “Tho Roohnd Lifo.'“
A WOMAN’S REVENGE,

By Louise Chandler Moulton.
COQUET vs. CROQUET,

By Frank Leo Benedict.
In Rs Illustrations also, “ Pctorsoft" is unrivalpd.Iho publisher challenges a cmnyarisyp between its
tinpri b and other £(eei Engraving*Apd these, in mother Mugaziucs, and ono at least is

given iujpvory number.
Colored Fmhion Plates in Advance I

f&l” It is tlio only Magazine whoso FashionMutes can bo relied on.
Colored Patterns in Embroidery , Crotchet, <£c.

. Tho.V/c*rk‘Tuble department of Ibis Magazine
is wholly unrivalled. Ih cry mnnbor contains adozen or more patterns 5u every variety of Fancywork. No other Magazine gives theso coloredPatterns.

An Entirely New Cook Hook.
. The prigina) Receipts of “ Peterson"are quite famous:, I 1or IHOS, receipts of every
kind of- <\ißh will he given. Everyone of those
vcgoiytc has boon tested. Now and Fashiomiblo
i.-rcie will appear iu every number. Also, Hintson all matters interesting to Ladies.

TERMS—ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
$ 3 00

6 : (10
*32 00
20 ou.

Two copies, ouo year,
Four V /•

ISisht “ *

Fourteen
Premiums fur Visit of Eight Ur- Fourteen. I'dany pcMon getting up a dub of Eight and remit*ting iuolYo dollars—or a club of, Fourteen andremitting'Twunty Dollars, wo will send as a Pre-

mium, our new copy-right steel engraving for fra-ming—size 27 indica by 20— 1“ WASHINGTONPARTING FROM -HIS GENEIIALS,” after a
drawing by F. 0. Dftrloy,.. This is the most su-perb Premium ovoV offered, Or, if preferred, wo
will solid, fur the Premium, tii-LADY'S ALBUM,illustrated and.handsomely bound ami gilt. Or,if preferred to either of these, wo will send, as aPremium, an extra copy of the Magazine for ISOS.
ioredubsot two or four, no premiums are given.Always sat, in remitting for a club of eight, or a .c'lnb of fourteen, which of the Premiums is pro-
foi rod". ...

Address, post-paid, ■ ' •
CHARLES j. EEtERSO.JT,

. Ao. 300 Chestnut street, PhUudelnia, Pa,
Not. 10, 1 SOI. ’

W E W PHD T 0 G 11 A P II
' A K II

Ambrotyjpo Gallery.
Wo, llio undorejaicil, respectfully inform mirfriends and the. i-üblic gcaorally, tlmt ho imvoopened a

New Slfey-Light
PICTURE GALLERY

In the now second story over the' frame buildings
located a few doors s uth of the' Post-Office, umlnearly opposite A, W. Bentz’u store, South Hano-
ver street. Wo Imvo constructed this Gallery ac-
cording to our taste, nml flutter ourselves in say-ing wo have far the best arranged light in town.
To aged, infirm and delicatr persons, wo will sin*
this Gallery is much ea-der of access than any inthis place, being located on the second story, amithe story beneath being iow, there is not such a
toVer of steps to ascend.

! Having procured the assistance ofan-experi-enced operatorj'and purchased the host and latest
improved apparatus, we are prepared to produce
.piaturoa equal-to any other establishment, not ex-
celled by Now York or Philadelphia..' Such as

Extra Whole .K ize Photographs,
Cartes De Visile,
Amhroigpes and ferrotypes..

Wo shall also introduce a.popr picture to this vi-
cinity in such unbounded demand id tho oitios,
called tho

GEM PHOTOGRAPH.
Ono demon taken at nno sitting, nt tiio low price of
SI 60 per doxdn. Pictures inserted in Lockets,
Kings, and Pins, nnd copied' or enlarged froth old
Daguerreotypes, Amlu-ulpycip.Jtc,, *o. Also, ,-for
sale a lino lot of Picture frames and Albuibi—
Wo hope, by a strict attention to business anil a
desire to please, to receive onr share of Ibg public
patronage. Do notforget tlio place, a, fpw doors
south of the Post Office, South Hanover Street.

' „ -v .Ky 11. GKOV-IJ <t SON.
Carlisle, 1f0v.,10, IStH-tf.

PROCLAMATION.
rpIIE undersigned would respectfully pro-X claim to tbo uitizms of Cumberland and sur-
rounding counting, M«U',ho:bi;.s bu band and ia
constantly manufacturing, any and everything inthe

SADDLERY LIKE,
at prices which defy competition, and of materialwhich cannot bo surpassed here or elsewhere. Ilia
stock conaiats of
Double aifd staple Harness, Saddles ami Bri-

dles of all kinds, heavy and light. draftCollars,
[alters;

WHIPS,
BUFFALO RUBES,

ItOHSE BLANKETS, <to.,
to which ho invites the careful attention of all whomay desire a good article nt'roasouablo prices.Ho may he lound at all times a few doors belowHWuoa’s Hotel, on the south side of the Courtduso, near Rhoom’s Uall, Ourlftdd "

Ifli. CEEPPER.
Nov. 24, ISG4-3m.

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUSE

PBsOffiß & FEEO,
COAL, PLASTER d SALT.

f HE subscriber having taken the Ware-
i house formerly ocoupiod'by J. 11. Nonemakor,

on West High Street, opposite Diokininaon Col-logo, would inform the public, that he has en-
tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Platter and Salt, kept con-
stanlly on band and for sale.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEFS.YAXLEY,

L OGUST-MOVNTA TN,
LA WJiEHJt r, d'c. t &e.

Limobiirupts* apd Blacksmiths’ Coal, constautljfor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry tcany part of the town

April 34, ’(kb
JOOm BEETEM,

. Adiiiinisti'iilor’s Notice.
IVTOTICB ia hereby given that letters ofAd-i. 1 ministration ou the estate of Tlioe. Craighead,-
latoofSouth Middleton twp, dco’d, huvobeon lesued
to tbo undersigned, residing in tbo same township.
411 persons indebted to the said estate arc requested
to make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

JOSEPH A. STUART,
. Athnimslrator.Nor. 24, '6*l—6t»

FOR SALE OR RENT. — Fho undersigned
will sell or rent from tho first-of-April

the house now occupied by him, on
tho west side of South Hanover street.Tho house is largo aud convenient |iitShße
having double, parlors, sitting roonij
dining room.hitohon,.wash house, and “S*®l
ten chambers, with gas and water on the-first andSftfto.udJl'jocfl j.i.nlso,a range and bath room with
hot and cold water. . For terms.appjy to .*

' Rov’ 17, lSC4—tf
J. 11. GRAHAM.

Every Person’s Interest-
WC. SAWYEII .respectfully calls the

• attention of everybody in want of DryGoods to hia.immense Mock- of .

wIN TE R GO 0D S ,

justreceived, bought for cash, and at the reducedprice's from
V Arnold, Constable <t Col.-'Murfcy A Harris, llyr-
nor & ‘Forrester—Fete York.

Itaigol, Wust & Irvin, M. L. Ilallowcll «fc Co.,
Tbos. W .‘Evans & Co., and other houses—Philtx.Comprising the latest Myles of Silks, nil colors;
newest'kinds - of Wool Fabrics, in plain colors,bossed figured Reps, &c.

All kinds of .Mourning Goods from Myers’, New
York. - - i 1 • -

Newest stylos of Mouttos, Circulars and Coat*-
These poods arc n specialty in my trade.

I'UJtS! FUHS !/ all - kinds and Qualitiesbought from A. T Stewart, very dump for the
times. ■' ' .- ■ *

SHAWLS of every variety, ftrdclio, plain, bor-
dered; lor Lft'dics and Misses.

, Skirts, Wdo(ohf

Gloves,
Ladies Undervests, Trimmings, ,<ic... ,

Mcu>» and Overooalhig^
Cloths and Cassimors. Goods are umdo to‘order
in the latest styles and at short notice.‘"Men's
Shawls, Undershirts, Drawofa, Gloves, Souiia.
Tics, itc. • • . *■“ ' '

The largest stock of Domestic Goods in the
.country. • Carpets, Oil Cloths. Blankets, and every
variety of G.oods kept in a first class Dry Gonth
store. As new styles of Cloaks and Dress Goods
come out. I have amingomets to rceivo them, Nov
goods will bo added as advances.

I’Uaso call and examine before buying olsa-,
where, as I am determined not to he

RcmuurWr the old stand, East Main street, on*deor below Martin’s Hotel.
W. C. SAWYKII,

.Not. I?', 13151.

fr\ . NOTICE.
J. BOAS’S STORK, sk*

OiU’oaiTK Tnu Cari.’jslb Deposit Bank.

Would you buy your hats right cheap
Please cull at Boas’s store,

In North Hanover street ho keeps,
Bis uiimo is on the door.

..There Ladies, Men and Children too
. Are lilted all the while,
His hnls are good, and have proved true;

No better in Carlisle.
Cnps for Soldiers, Men undßoyi

Von all cun here obtain,-
For Ladies and for Children's Furs

You need not ask in vain.
Fur Cap?, Fur Collars andfJFur Glove*

All neatly mado and warm ;
Fine Woolen Shirts and Woolen Drawers

For comfort in the storm.
Vests, Jackets, Ilo'tc, Nocktios and Scarfs—

All theac ho keeps to soli.
Whips, Comforts, Canos and Nolions too

Too numerous to toli.

ALS o;
.Satchels and Traveling 3Ja«kots for Ladies, Mar-mot ami School Baskets, Carpet Bags and
‘The largest assortment of Trunks kept nt any
house iu town. A largo variety of Gentlemen’*
Gloves. A very largo .assortment of Woolen
Shirts. BUFFALO HOlsks, Tohacco'nnd sugry»>
*tc,, «tc. XMeaso call a’nd aeee*lußstock of goods,

J. BOAS, Agout,
Nov. 17; ISCt-3m

B. R. JAMESON & CO.
TAT'HOLES ALE and retail Doalnrs in.Eau-

» v cj Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notions Xo.,North west corner of Hanover and Pomfret Sts.,
Carlisle, Pa...would respectfullyannounce to tliopublic Unit-they have justreturned from the Hal
tern cities with a largo nnd well selected stock ofpoods, consisting in part of Hosiery, Gloves, Mitt*, I
Veils, Crapes, Cravats,. Hoods. Nubias, Shawls,Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, Shirts, Drawers,Belt*,.
Ladies'and Gents'Collars,‘Bihding, Cords, But.
ton* Combs, Needles, Threads, Sowing Silks, Hoop.Shirts, Paper, Pons Perfumery, Cigars, Xo., Xo.

Wo would particularly invito the attention ofCountry Merchants to our stock, ns in tho mat-
ter of prices as well as in othcr'important parfeieiilars, wo enjoy this groat advantage, vis; on«
branch of our house and a member of our Arm aro
located iu Philadelphia, and always prepared ty
take advantage of every- fluctuation in the market.

• Liberal/tqnns made*-'with wholesale purchaser!
anu unusual inducements offered to buyers of eve-
ry class. Call and examine our-VVock.

13. R. JAMESON & CO>Oct. 13, 1861—3m.
NEW STOCK Oi’

HATS AID CAPS
AT KELLER'S,

On North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa.

A splendid assortment of nil the new f-g
styles of Silk, Halcskin, Stanch, Sn/t JJ&

and Straw HATS now open, of city nnd home
unmnfaoturo,’ which will ho sold at tho lowest cash

A largo stoclc of summer hats, Palm, LeghornBraid, India Panama, and Straw ; bhlidreuVfen-cy,-etc.- Also a full a a irttaent' of II eu’a, Boys’
atpl Children’s Caps dfo v lydceeription.and sfylei■The snhseribor invites a. to’come and examinehis stock. Being a practical halter, ho feels con-fident of giving satisfaction.

Thankful for Pie liberal patronage heretoforebestowed ho solicits a continuance of the aamo.
Don’t forget the stand, two doors above Shroh

net’s Hotel, and next to Common's shoo store.
„ „ „

. ,
, JOHN A. KELLISII, Ag't.L. B.—Hats of all kinds made to order at shorlnotic °- . [May 20, ’(11.

Editor of Volunteer
DnAlt Sin—Withyour permission I wish to Bayto the readers of your paper that Iwill send, by ro-turn mail, to all who wish it (free), a Recipe, withfull directions for making and using a simple Ve-Uulm, that will olfoctually remove, in tondays, I implcs, Rlotcbcs, Tun, Freckles, aiid all im-purities of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clearsmooth and boautiOU* .
I wiii also mail'Preo to those having Bald; Hoads

or Bnro-Facos, airaplo directions and informationthat wi.lonablo them to start a fall growth of Lux-uriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Uoiistitoho, in less thanthirty days. -
’

,
All applications ausworod by rolurn mail with-’out charge.

Ilospcc-tnilly. yoil-8,.. ,
TIIOS. P; CHAPMAN,. Chemist,<531 liroadwuy, Xcw York\.Oct. 6, ISO f—3ni

.MATRIMONIAL!!
.... . ,s a|us gentlemen

TP you wish to marry, address the under-
.

signed, who will send you without money andwithout flrico,valuable information that will eua*
to marry happy and speedily, irrespectiveof ago. wealth or beauty. • This .information will

cost you nothing, and if you wish* to marry, I willohserlully assist yon. All letters strictly confi-dential. The desired information sent by returnmail, and no questions asked. Address
Sarah B. Lambert, Greoupoint, Kings Co.,

jS'ewYork.
001. 13, ,C4—2m. v

> Ko’tsceo
TII'E.' Gill-lisle borough bounty Bonds nrenow ready for delivery in sums of Ono Hun-dred, live Hundred and' Quo Thousand.dollars,
with coupons attached; the interest payable semi-annually, at tho Carlisle Deposit Back. A per-son having money to lend will find it an advan-tage to invest in said Bonds, as tho Stale Bountylaw exempts theta from Applicationto bo' made to A.‘ Calhcart, President of TownCouncil, or Jos. \Y, Ogilhy, Sco’y.

Council.
JO 9. W. OOILBY,
Soc'y •/ Corporation,

'TVrOriCE.—AII persona are hereby notified
-b* that if X owe them anything to present their
bills and I‘will pay them; otherwise those who
owo mo need not pay, for I am going up Suit Hives'
and do not expect to bo back before Spring.

PJ3TEK P. JEGE.
Carlisle, Dec. 8, ISO-I-31*

BARLEY WANl’El).—The highest price
for lUnanv will bo paid in cash at Earnin'*Brewery, Carlisle.

GEBHARD"*• RtCHTER.Sept. !r-IS(M-Sra« , , ■
POR3! PURS!! PU^S!!!

CELLING at greatlyreduced priced to closeout the hulanoe of stock of "the .season Ifyou uroio wain of any Ladies, Misses; aud Chidiren s Furs, pleitse.givo us au early call, us it willbo to your interest, * •

Jan. 5, 1860. T.EIDICH b MILLER,

TXIIE Undesigned having purchased the
en tire stock of Groceries of C. IhhdfT, on the

south-east corner of Market Square, pud mado
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
his friends and the public, with all kinds of6hoieb
‘goods, at tho lowest market rates. His stuck com
prises 1

COFFEES, • -

SUGARS, • = i.
STRUPS,

TEAS,.
Salt, fiplccs ground and unground, .Cheese, Crack-ers, Colfco Essences, Fish by wholesale or rctaiT
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco, Segura, Snuff, Mutches
Blacking, Bed .Cords, ,
GLASS, CHINA,-STONE AND QU EE X gTV ARE,
Codarworo. Notr6ns, and all other .articles usually
kept in a first class Groeqry store.- 1
•Inregard to prices* Tcan say' that it is my do-tcrbiinutiou to 001 l goods, at thfr lowest possible

fiU«ro. • . ' • '
•’

Butter, Eggs, had till kinds of country produce
taken at market prices. • • •

•

' ’’

Ho hopes by rtrjct attention to l-usijeaa, and lidisposition to please, to merit and {Secure a shuto of
public, patronage. ' ’?»

JOHN lIYER..Carlisle, Jan. 7. ISG4.. • ,• .

ISGS.

THE LADY’S'FRIEND.’-
A New mom Eil) Jliiijiiziiio of Lil-

oiatiij-c :md Faiiilon.

I’HJJ'puljlisliora of kbia now Magaziue, in
entering upon the second year of its existence,'

bog leave-to offer their tlmnUs to the reading pub-
lie lor the support which they have so liberally'
extended to them. Very fcw'Magasinea have been
able,’.rn' : tfrulr Second ‘Voni*, to Uoakt : ot’ a :> hurgo a 1circulatTcm ns Curt to wbieh the LADY’S FRIEND
has now attained.’ • * ’’ f ’ •? i

Referring to tlio numbers alroa'ly'i’ubliahcd asimlicatn e M (he rhpriieter of our Magazine, wb
iDaj' lull lly .'-ay that U will continue fu ho devotedto choice Lflora turo and the Jlluunuiim of the"
Fashions. It will ctfnfnin (ho latest patterns ofCloaks, Cirpa, Hounds, Head Ureases, Fancr W.irh,Embroidery,.Ac;, with lUcclpts, iMusie, «ud other
multem IntefestingJo Lidios.

• THE LADY'S FRIEND will bo edited by Mrs;
llcnr\ PiiTß'ftaoN, who'will roly upon ibu servicesin tbo Literary Department of a ' r ,
SPLENDID COUPS OF CONTRIBUTORS.

Handsome Sleel JDixgravingx,
A handsotno'stecl faftby engraving ami a auporb

colored steep fashion plate will illustrate e\eyynumber, borides well executed Wood-cuts, ilUu'-tralivo of the Fashions, Patterns *Lc., too numer-ous to detail.

A Sowing Machine .Premium.
, Ic order to enable ladies th'procuro a first qua-lity Sowing Machine at very little outlay, we mukothe following liberal offers : -

Wo will give ono of Wiinnr.Tja ,t Wr.eojTs cole-bratorl Sowing Machines-thcregular price of uhiehis Fifty-five Dollars-—on the following termsj
20 copies, ono year, and Sewing Machine, $70.90

«
„

::
r -V - ' ‘.SiSS

in tho first oi the above clubs, a ludv can god
tnsnfy subscribers at tho regular prico of ?J.M) acopy,.ami then liy sending on these subscriptionsand twenty dollars in addition, will got a "Machinetbut clio cannot.buyanyWhcro at loss than Fifty:.1 ivo Dollars, if she gets thirty suhscrihors andsovonty-Cvo dollars,;slid will only have to odd tuudollars lo tl)o .amount. While if she- gets fortysubscribers at tho regular prico, oho will got hwMnchino fur nothing. 1 -

Tho Magazine will bo sent to dTficront pnst offl-cos it desired. Tbo.uauica anti money should'belorwarded as rapidly as obtained, in order that thesubscribers may begin to receive thoir Magazinesat once, and not boeomo dissatisfied with tho delayWhen the whole amount of money is received, theSewing Machine will be duly forwarded. •
• •Tiro tdiihs rosy bo partly composed of subscrib-oro to THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, if de-sired.

In oil cases tho Machine sent will bo tii«regular WiiEßEga * Wilso.Vb No. 3 Mathine, soleby them in Now York for Fifty-Five Dollars. TheMachine will bo selected now at tho manufactoryYork, boxed; add forwarded free of costwith tho exception of frieght.

fcnva:—Onr terms are tho earn* as thoseafthat woll-known weekly paper, The Saturday J3u»-
uinrf Pott, published by us fur the last oightoot
years—ib order that tho clubs may be made up o»tba paper and the Magazine conjointly, when it isso doaired—and‘areas follows—

CASH lir ABVASCB.
One copy, ono year,
Two copie*, “

Four > “

Eight copies, one yeah, and or s to tho got'
, t,r-»P of 18.Q0Twenty copies, ono year, end one to'get-tor-up of club, • 55,C0

Ono copy of tho Lady's Friend and the •

d. Po
,

at '
,Bmglo panthers of tho Lady’* Frlond (postatgopaid-by usj, twenty-fire oolite. T r--

SubaOribor* ft British North America must re-
mit twolro cent* in addition to tho 'annual aub-acnptien, a* wo have to prepay the U. S- postage
on their langar.ine*. ' ‘ ’ , - "

Tho content* of tho Lady'a Friend and of theThe Poet will alwava bo entirely differentAddress DEACON A PETERSON, . -
. Ao. 319 TValmit Si., Phila.

SW~ Specimen copies will bo sent to those dosi-roua of getting up clubs on tho receipt of fifteenc°ut«- [Deo. 15, -CA

$ 2.00
4.0$
8.00

«®JUE¥’IS LADY’S SOOKj,
THE

Fashion Magazine of the World.
T II KKA TORE, Fino-Arte find Fashions,
Li The moat m&gntf.ccmt' Stool engravings.
Double Fashion Idatos, IVood engravings on everysubject that;can interest ladies. knitting;
Noifing, ICrthVoulbry, Articles for the Toilet, fortlie I’arlorftbo'Bdudoir, and theKitoheni * Evety-thiug in fact, to makea LdUy’e 2%oqh.
the . ladies: favorite for 35 years^.
No Magq,r.ii\e hiis.bocn able to compote with It.

None attempt it. ... •,• J /
GODEY'S RECEIPTS for every department of

a household. These alone arc worth the prioe ulthe hook. * - ' «■ i •

Model Cottages (no other Magazine give* thorn,)with diagrams,'v < * '
Drrnrjju/ Jjcstous for {he. Young,- Another spfe~

dally’With Godey.
. Original -Mimic, worth $3 a year. Other Mag*,

ainee publish old worn-out luiiaic; but the aub-aoriljcrs t-o Godoy get it hoforo the musid stores*.'
Gardening lV»r Ladies. Another peculiaritywith Godey. ■ .v • •

‘ J

Fashions from Messrs. Ai-T. .Stewart «t'Co., themillionaire merchants., of New York; appear inGodey, tile only Magazine thal Jhair them.
Also, Fashions fVou.tho celebrated RroJio ofNowYork. ‘

Lmlios' Bonnots. "Wo give more of'them in a,year than nny otl.cr Magazine. Infact, the Lady’.BouU enables every lady to ho Lor otvn bonnet.maker.' ; ' 9 ' . j
-Marian ISarXanci*Authoress of “Alone,” “ iiiddou £»th,” “Mosc

Side/’ “.JTomcsia," and “ Miriam ,”.Trr!&fc.for Go-
doy each month) and for uu utheiriaaftiißii*. Wo
havo also retained all our old f.nd favorite .con-tributors. • • •

TERMS OF
GO»l£¥?S fttADV’S BOOK for IS6S;-

(From.whicli there could be no deviation,]
The following aro the terms of the Lady'a Bookfor 18(15i ‘ At prßM4Ut,*sT# will receive ’subscribers

at the following rates. Duo notice will bp given
if wo are obliged to advance, wiiieli IfTlTdepeud
upon the price ofpaper:

■ Ono ?opv, one year,
Two copies/ one year, ■Throe copies, one year.
Fern? oopio/,-ono year,
Five copies, ono year, and nn copy ;t<v ?

person sending club, making six copU*iV‘? I 00liigb’t copies one and an extra copy tj r

person sending tlic&lub mukinyuS.no qod-
i°s, <

“

£1 CO
iilevon copies, owe yoar and an oxTraqopy bV

tho person sending tho dV&, i&akhi i ■ ' ’
twelve copies, •”

' . ' -7 50 1
Additions to any of tho above olubs, $2 50 eachsubscriber. .. .'

. 'Uodti.v’s Li>ly*a Book ami Arthur’s Ilorao Maga-
zine will bo sent, eacli one year, on receipt of 50. •
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